
iStock Search Guide
How to find the best content for your project
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Begin your search on the homepage for photos, illustrations, and video

Getting started

Describe the content you need 

Create, edit, and manage Boards, 
which allow you to save, organize, 
and share content that you find in 
your searches

Use our powerful Search by Image 
tool to upload a photo and find 
visually similar content 

Select from images, videos, vectors, 
and illustrations to refine your 
search by content type  

Click here to review account 
information, download history, 
and more
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Explore the latest visual trends and curated imagery on our homepage

Find curated content on our homepage

Take a deep dive into the work of 
our Signature Artist of the Month

Check out products and plugins to 
improve your creative workflow

Access free stock images, videos, 
and illustrations to power your 
next campaign



5Explore search results 

Filter content by collection type 

Explore related searches based 
on your initial search terms to see 
suggestions and phrases that can 
spark further inspiration

Click image to view a larger size and 
see all details

Select from images, videos, vectors, 
and illustrations to refine search by 
content type

Choose a different display style 
when viewing search results

Hover to show actions: save to 
Board or view similar images

Click here to view videos from your 
stills search 



6Filter your results

Tick this box to see images, videos, 
and illustrations that are only 
available on iStock

See creative or editorial content*

Filter based on attributes such 
as age and ethnicity to find more 
diverse content

By default, images with nudity are 
excluded from results—toggle this 
setting to include or exclude 
this content

Add or remove filters by clicking on your chosen filter and toggling it on or off

*All creative content can be used for all projects. Any content labelled as editorial is intended for use in connection with topics that are newsworthy (news articles, book interiors, blogs, etc.), 
because we don’t have model or property releases for what’s featured within this content. For more information on releases please visit this page.

Sort by Best match to see content 
most relevant to your search phrase

Open the Refine panel to explore all 
the ways you can refine your results

Filter by orientation, number of 
people, color, image size, upload 
date, and more

Sort by Most popular to see our top 
visuals that users love, which are 
related to your search 



7Navigating the content detail page

Purchase a single image or see how 
you can save with a budget-friendly 
subscription

Click “Edit this photo” to edit your 
chosen image in the iStock Editor Click on the contributor’s name to 

search within their portfolio

Use the Stock photo ID to quickly 
find your images again and to 
properly credit the asset

Click on “Add an extended license” 
to add more rights to your already-
included standard license

View similar images and videos, 
or content from the same series, 
if available 

Click on these keywords to explore 
additional content 

Open the details page for any image or video to see pricing, similar images, related keywords, and more
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Click this button to share your 
Boards with your team

Reorder the images on your Board 
by simply dragging and dropping 
content from one slot to another 

Click this button to download 
content from your Boards

Search within your Board by typing 
keywords or an asset ID into the 
search bar

Click this icon to add comments 
about individual assets on a Board 

Click these boxes to select images 
to copy or move to other Boards, or 
to select multiple assets 
for downloading

Hover over the Boards icon to create 
new Boards or to view existing ones

Save images with Boards
Collaborate with ease by saving content you love to Boards and sharing them with your team 

Edit the names of your Boards to 
better organize them, and edit the 
description as a reminder of why 
you’ve saved these images 



9Creative search tips
Find what you need faster

No / Not
Exclude items with this keyword (Sky no Clouds)

Or
Include either of the keywords (Sky Night or Day)

Combination of Booleans
Combine different Boolean terms to further filter results
(Working from home, with or without kids, no pets)

And / commas
Whether you use “and”, a comma, or a space between two 
terms, you’ll get the same search results 
(Sky and Clouds = Sky Clouds = Sky, Clouds)

Natural language
Search with natural phrases 
(Sky without Clouds, Sky with Clouds)

Keep up with your favorite contributors
Include a contributor’s name as part of your search to find content from them. 
Or click the credit link on the asset detail page to find more content from the 
same contributor.

Bookmark your results
Easily return to any search results page by bookmarking it in your browser.

Use Boolean terms to narrow your search with words like “no”, “or’, and 
“and”—you can also use natural language to tell the site what you’re 
looking for. Below are examples of Boolean logic, as well as natural 
language terms, that you can use to find your content.



10Creative keyword and search phrase inspiration
Below is a sample of different types of keywords that are used to describe characteristics of creative content. Explore these keywords and look at keywords on images you like for more ideas

Real bodies

Zero waste

Working from home

Vegetarian and vegan

Authentic people

Travel destination

The gig economy

Online medicine

Project #showus

Virtual events 

Caring for your community

Disrupt aging

https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=real%20bodies
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=zero%20waste
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=working%20from%20home
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=vegetarian%20and%20vegan
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=authentic%20people
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=travel%20destination
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&page=2&phrase=the%20gig%20economy
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=online%20medicine
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?alloweduse=availableforalluses&excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=showus
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=virtual%20events
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=caring%20for%20your%20community
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?alloweduse=availableforalluses&excludenudity=false&phrase=disrupt%20aging
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=real%20bodies
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=zero%20waste
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=working%20from%20home
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=vegetarian%20and%20vegan
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=authentic%20people
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=travel%20destination
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&page=2&phrase=the%20gig%20economy
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=online%20medicine
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?alloweduse=availableforalluses&excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=showus
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&phrase=virtual%20events
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?excludenudity=false&mediatype=photography&phrase=caring%20for%20your%20community
https://www.istockphoto.com/search/2/image?alloweduse=availableforalluses&excludenudity=false&phrase=disrupt%20aging


11Elevate your work with our resources

Get in the know with the iStock blog 
 
Learn best practices and find inspiration with expert search tips and insight from 
iStock’s top creatives. From learning about copyright & licensing to tapping into the 
latest trends, you’ll find it all on the blog. 

Visit the iStock blog >

Need help or have any more questions?
 
For any additional questions on our search capabilities, please reach out.

Contact Us >

1140967423, agrobacter

https://marketing.istockphoto.com/
https://www.istockphoto.com/customer-support



